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J f c w A M i O w . M ;  
w«*fc w ®  s a m e *  with 
■ l|* ts € a » y  o th s r ir a i,, . t f o f o
T ® S W ® O T i r i 3 s « « : -C E m i ey f K M E r
■MIE AFTER 
ELECTRIC BOM.
There wn# « ,b ij  m ass m eettug a t
N«ta Prow ls iCEDARVILLE PEOPLE
Are Around. gw “SEMEX”
Tker* h*v# been » num ber of re*! (Continuedfrom  Just week) 
port* ’u rre n t the pant few  week* *s j 
C lifton iM t F rid a y  afternoon a t  to n ight prowler* or “peeper*". Ifci 
w hich tfm c the proposed traction 1 ««*m* th a t  some one ha* a  deejr* t o .' W# And th a t CedarviUe township 
s,*» <■»*— — * —»—*-*■> has furnished the following;preach*Jin* between gprlagfUtd* Clifton* 
Cedarvllle and  Jam estow n, was 
tak en  up,
Th* Clifton people hare for some; her of oompialnta 
time been endeavoring to  interest! Some drastic method should ho
appear a t  bed room window* about 
the retiring  bour. The north  « id i'«J» : H n it sd  P r e s b v ie r ia n ; Isaac 
of town furnishes the  g rea ter num - < 27* Law bead, 8 . F . Morrow, J .  X>.
Mr. George B aker, owner of the  
Booth Charleston line to build a  line 
South. A t present he Is construct 
lag  a  nsw entrance into Springfield, 
which m eans th a t  already three 
m iles o f th e  road d irectly  south Is 
about*complete.
A t the Clifton m eeting, Friday, 
there were m any interested parties, 
M essrs. Ii, H . Sullenberger and 
D< S. E rv in  representing th is  place. 
A s there has been three routes 
planned between Springfield and 
Clifton there  was a  comm ittee fo r 
each to secure a  free right-of-w ay 
The farm ers claim" th a t som ething 
m u st be done in the w ay of free 
g ran ts  to ever get a  road.
The C lifton people have not 
w orked on the  free r ig h t of w ay any 
fu rth e r than  Cedarvllle. If, the 
farm ers betw een Cedarvllle and 
Jam estow n wjsh to  become in ter­
ested they  are  expected, to  follow 
th e  plan adopted a s  to a  free right* 
■oJMgay
Those p resent who m et Mr. B aker 
la s t  S a tu rday  a t  the  law  office of 
K eifer and  K eifer m  Springfield 
w ere;. H . IT. Coe, H a rry  Corry, 
C. D, Esfcel,' Charles H atfield, Dr, 
H arris , J .  R . Corry, R , E . Corry, 
Jesse  Garfougb, A. H . W hite  from 
Clifton and  M ayor J ,  H . W olford 
a n d  K trlfr  Bull of th is  place.
A t th is m eeting Mr. B ak er went 
over th e  proposed routeaw hiub each 
com m ittee had  to  offer# One rou te  
cam e out th e  old Clifton pike, the 
second over the Springfield and 
C lifton pike a n d  the  th ird  over the 
Old Une survey between the  gp ring - 
'jfiefd and Clifton and Springfield 
. a ^ d  Ymlow Springs piic-ee. Between 
i a ^ B f G i R S o n  there  .a re  
-alo^g tb«j
- i n a v * 1 ha  *« 'vy* v4fli _WV.*)* /-W ^ r,-VSHa? s«!^ 5jf
employed to stop th is work, Parties 
seeing snch  a person a t  th e ir win­
dows should have a  loaded shot-gun 
handy and give the guilty  ene 
fu ll benefit of the  contents.
Such work as th is would require a  
police force of tw enty o r m ore'm en 
and then  probably w ithout avail.
One of our w et friends sta ted  
Tuesday th a t  i f  the officers would 
spend more tim e hun ting  “ peepers" 
instead  of people supposed to: he 
Selling liquor, the  tow n would he 
better off. This is only one m an 's  
view  of the s itu a tio n , due probably 
to  the recen t raids,
CLIFTON.
The railroad  cbm m ittees, which 
had been appointed a t  the  public 
m eeting a  couple of weeks ago, m et 
F riday afternoon and m ade their 
report which Seems very lavorpbie 
tow ard getting  a  free right-of-w ay 
for the' proposed -traction line.
H arry  F rey  of Springfield, an old 
tim er in ra ilro ad  promoting, dm* 
taken  a  three m onth’s option on the 
k itt le  property down a t  th e  cliff#.
Dash Tuesday n igh t th e  rivet w as1 ‘B e rt Rainey, 
a t  i ts  highest, being ou t of it* banks 
and over the  space in  fron t of th e  
m ill. •. * ,
The H . P , 'church  is having a 
aeries o f m eetings th is  week on 
m issionary work, A ll th is  week in- 
eluding Sunday, M arch  7th, they 
will have  p rayer and preaching ser­
vices a t  7:80, except 'S a tu rd ay ,
March 6th, when services will las 
h e ld a fc fp .ta .
l a s t  F r id a y  n igh t the  Clifton
Ipht^fi^aool biM&eV-b!# te*^giff|$L
Bull, A lsx  M cH atton, H ugh Mc» 
H atton , Joseph  M cHatton. W m. A, 
Pollock, W* Cunningham Jackson, 
H . P arks Jackson, Joshua Kyle, 
Jossph Kyi*, Sam uel J .  K yle, Bob 
ert J ,  K yle, C. C. Kyle, Jero  K yle, 
V iotorK yle, R obert Nisbefc, W m, 
H . Anderson, R iley K ittle, Thom as 
W. W inter, W m. G* Spencer, Fran 
oia M^Spencer, Luther MeOampbeli, 
Alvin Orr, W alter Condon, 
OoyrwAwrmt N , S; R iley Mc­
M illan, Robert McMillan, H a r­
vey Reid, Cargill Cooper, Jan ies H , 
Cooper, Sam uel Storm ont, David 
M urdock, Jo h n  K endall, Clarence 
Young. Covkna« * prs , 0 . S , ; Dan­
iel Reed, Jam es M. Foster, Finley 
Foster, H enry  Foster. - P besbytbS- 
b ia n ; Jam es H . K yle. Jo h n  Mer­
rill K yle, Jam es M itchell, H ow ard 
Agnew Johnston, R obert Galhreatb, 
Robert W ilson, W .W . n iff , Jason  
McMillan, Jobn  J .  W ilson, Homer 
McMillan. Methodist E pibcopaxj 
Andrew  Yost, Jo h n  P. Patterson, 
L a-w-ybbs: W m , B. Lawrence, 
A lex McEfroy, John  Orr, J r . ,  W . F. 
Orr, C harles H . K yle, F red  Barber.
Doctors: Thomas G u t h e t t e ,  
Thomas Adams,, Jonathan  T hatch­
er, John  M cElroy, B rutus Pettijobn, 
D. Riley Caldwell, E d M itchell, 
John  M# Turnbull, J ,  O, Stewart, 
Cecil George, Foster 
K yis (a 'veterlnarian).
Den tists: A ndrew  Brown, Rob­
ert Reid, H ugh M.Reid* Jam es H , 
McCampbell. ^  ,
The following is a  l is t  of Cedar- 
Villa girls who m arried  preachers: 
Jan e  Jackson m arried Jam es For­
sy the , who w as a  m issionary to  
A frica, afterw ards Edw ard O’H ale 
Dobbs o f  Io w a ; M aria Jackson 
m arried W alter C lark , m issionary 
to  A frica ; Mrs. Irw in  m arried  An­
drew  H g jf fh ,-H . D .; o m a  H ^le
O f*  l i t t l e 1 
Thsy call
I ’ve traveled < 
west,
And heard i 
And m any*] 
B u t uone like j
The lay  of la n d !
The vale*H 
Bring back to s 
home,
And dear old I
The w eight of j 
M y life Is jc 
Because H e a r  
•In thee i my i
Too soon, a la s t 
Y et whan I ’m 
I  s till will oh« 
Th* mtm* of i
News
A nourcontast 
Was filed in  th* 
Pleas Tuesday 
m atte r  of the 
Thom as A- A* 
located in  Cedi
An en try  was 
the case of D. 
the B ath  to m  
which the pi* 
to file a  th ird  
which the case 
contains two 
action. Barnes < 
illegally  dismiss 
intendency of 
eehools.
In  th e  ease of 
against Oscar ■»# 
treasu rer of 
court find* tbs 
m ention the  pr^ 
tiff is illegal,: 
to  the  relief p rl
W m . Hoove 
counts for for 
pleaded gUf 
Judge K yle: 
a n a  was j 
i t
fterdd. This iitm  aferr tusriud hider, dtr/.’ts  ;hst your is 1 v.st tine -«<i a prompt sectk is rariitstly dtmr*4............(VWWWWWVO-WOWVVVVVMl




^ b ird ’s trill, 
la o s l 'v s  seen
riil*.
ary side, 











rtltion s h it  
of Common 
moon in the  
t* of the late  
The esta te  is 
[.township,
th is  week in 
i«S against 
ml board, m 
|g ra n te d  leave 
petition, on 
Ltb tr ia l, if  It 
causes, of 
to have been 
the  super* 
ith  township
M. Carroll 
fman, a s  
^County,- the 
of assess- 
th e  plain- 
tiaon titled
on tw o 
rjarosney .
sSlIim H
To the farm ers and taxpayers of 
Greene county: There w as organ­
ized a t  X enia on February  30, a  
Greene County Good Roads Asso> 
.jiation, an auxiliary  to the S tate 
Good Roads Federation. The ob­
jects are to use every effort honor* 
* ihie to better our public highways 
md especially to influence, to make 
ind unm ake Road leg isla tion  
The g rea t increase in  the crops of 
Riio, m arketing  of the  same, in  the 
past ten years, the g reatly  increas­
ing num ber of our automobiles, lias 
rotten our roads In a  -very deplor 
tble condition. W e feel our taxes 
ire  already about to  the lim it and 
jitr legislature is slow to m ake ap­
propriations except to increase the 
salaries of already ovek pa id  offi­
cials and in view of a ll theHe facts 
something m ust be-flone.
On January  lBth, lOoo an organi­
sation of the s ta te  was affected a t 
Columbus. Greene county was 
fortunate enough to get one of the 
four v ice presidents, Hon, Jesse 
.Taylor, Jamestown. The report 
rtas unfortunately gone out th a t 
this is to  be an autom obile road 
building, How farm ers and tax- 
payers i t i s i n  your bands w hether 
tins shall be an  auto road or a  road 
for everyone and built by  everyone. 
If yon s tay  away from  these m eet­
ings and don ,t com-* and  m ake i t  
OtJR m eeting and afterw ards your 
taxes are  out of sight, don’t  knock, 
but walk up to X enia and pay and 
saynofchmg. *
This s ta te  -organization is  here 
and going to s tay , and is here to 
make Good Roads and  to m ake 
some one pay fo r them - H ercules 
says, “ P u t your own shoulder to 
the wheel and- push . " 1 How i t  yoli, 
wifi n o t tu rn  and help push th is or­
ganization to  the  front and demand 
yOur fu ll share  o f the  rights, the  
o ther m an will. I t  took ns 300 years 
to  find ou t we w ere paying for free 
delivery of m ails h i our chflea, bu t' 
when we awakuned fe>
Will Erect
New Addition.
Mr. C, H . Crouse lias - dism antled 
th* old ice house a t  th* rear of h is 
m *at stor* and will erect a  new ad­
dition to  be used as a  storage house 
and p lace to  do renderm gand pack­
ing,
The Ice house has been in use lor 
m any years am iw as past usefulness 
and a  more modern building erected 
in its place. Mr. Crouse s ta tes  th a t 
there Is every indication th a t  the 
m eat m en of th is section of the 
sta te  will be compelled to use m an­
ufactured ice th is summer.
—Three ot the p re ttie s t and 
-brightest girls of M uskingum col­
lege, come to Csdarvills, Tuesday 
evening, M arch 16th, to debate with 
tfareb of the CedarviUe girls. Ho 
adjefetiveS are requirCd to  describe 
the la tte r. I f  any are  needed the 
girls will use them  them selves in 
the debate. Muskingum w ill surely 
get dll th a t is  coming to her.
New Outfit
Is Installed.
The enterprising firm of Sm ith  & 
Silvey has refitted th e ir tonsorial 
parlor w ith a  m odern three chair 
sideboard th a t  is a  beauty . Hew* 
hydraulic chairs of the la te s t  de­
sign! take the place of the  old style 
th a t  has been In use during the 
m any years of partnersh ip  o f th is 
firm. A new lavato ry  has been 
added w ith  improved w ater con­
nections. M r. R, B ird  recently  laid  
new1 linoleum  of a  b rig h t pa tte rn  
whifeb adds greatly  to the  room. ■« 
This firm believes th a t  there  is 
nothing too good for th e  patrons 
and  has invested no sm all sum in  
new furn itu re  to  keep apace .w ith 
th* m odern shops of la rg e r places.
TRANSFERS OF 
REAL ESTATE.
David H . Hopkins and Harsh J .  
H opkins, to M. I.- Hopkins,. Ban 
Francisco, Gal., 76,78 acres in Bu- 
garcreefc township, |1 
Charles P ark er to  Isaiah  N. P at­
terson, trac t In Xema, f t.
C. K, Spencer to Alice Derby C arr 
lo t m Yellow Springs, $300,
A lbert and  Killy Conroy to M ary 
F. Creamer, trac t m  Silvercreek 
tp., $1060.
John Donavin to "George J .  Bruce, 
lo t in  Xenia, $360,
S. W. and Susan Crumripe to 
Caroline O, Hoagland, lo t in F a ir- 
field, $2000.
'N ann ie  A ry, ad m ’x  of Lester A ry 
to Thomas Brannon, trac t in  Xenia 
tp,, $383,
E lla  Douglas to  J . D, H urley  126 
acres in Clinton and Greene conp- 
tteb, 67000.
Thom as Bran lien to  N annie  A ry 
trac t in X enia tp., $-100'
Charles S, W ilson to Id a  Wilson. 
1 acre in Silvercreek tp., $15.
M ary R .G ran tan d  W lllirm  G rant 
to Alva Sm ith, tra c t in Ross tp. $1E0 
John H , Coblentz to John  W , Jobe 
03.48 acres $1 ,
,D. E . Crawford to J: E . H ardesty 
82 32-100 acres in Jefferson tp. $3510.
.E lm ira K, K reider and C lara  1 . 
Ricking, trustees to ■ Sylvester Mv 
Houck 29,28 acres in B ath  tp M $45CC.
David and Cora Devon to  Isa iah  
Mason, 70.70 acres in C acsarcm  Jt 
tp ., 65500,
W illiam  H. H argrave and  Mh - 
erva H argrave to  Claude E . H a r ­
grave, 1 acre in  Jefferson tp», $400.
H ow ard K, G rant to  Alva S m ith ,. 
t ra c t  in Ross tp ., $100.
r f 'w
M r, Al. Shaner of New Burling­
ton hasm oved onto the  P au li farm  
and M r."Andrew Morrow of near 





' : W *dn*s»#y bnisirtih*' d a y  a«t by 
|l ir ,  B aker to driv**v*r th*  rout* , 
t»b« party  «rriv«d her* shortly  after 
noon, d inner being t*k«n a t  R . E, 
Oorry*#. B**ides Mr. R aker wet* 
hi* *nglasef, Mr. H un to f W ashing­
ton  C. H ., Mr. Horace K eifer of 
Springfield and  M r. P ierce Cleggett 
of Bainbridge, cashier of the  bank 
in  th a t  place, Messrs. R , E . Corry 
« n d  H . H. Coe,
A  large num ber of citizens m et 
the p a rty  a t  the  m ayor’s  office and  
Inform ally discussed t in  proposed 
line. All assured Mr. B aker th a t 
the  town welcomed ah  electric  line 
and th a t  he m ay be successful in 
ge tting  her*. B esidts Mayor W ol­
ford, ther* were th* m em bers of 
council, D r. J .  O ./B tew art of the 
Board of Trad* and other officials 
of th a t  body.
From  her* Mr. B sker atffi hi* 
pa r ty  went On to Jam estow n to in- 
sp*ot tb s  rout* ahd view the ooun 
try , H* state* th a t  several of the 
m em bers of th* compeny from  
W ashington C H .t w an t th e  road 
h i m  through her# ra th e r  th a a  by 
fiknith Bolonand Jeffersonville.
ABS0TT TO SPEAK.
There w ill be a  m eeting of the 
Greene County Corn Im provem ent 
A ssociation, F rid ay , M arch 12th, 
a t l  iBOp. m. in  the Assembly room 
*f th* court house. Xenia. An ad­
dress w ill be given by an  expert, 
J .  P , A bbott of W ooster, on "C orn" 
Mr. J .  F . Gordon of Jam estow n, will 
ala* speak on “ Corn Form ation."
l e g a l  n o tice.
CemttM* f in e r  Court, Green# 
Ossitrir, Oh*e.
CMrrt* Hegfev*, P laiatiff,
t i t m m  HneiwMt, D efendant.
The sMMtdant above nam ed, plao* 
«f residenoe an3ti*«w»* w ill take  «o* 
i t *  th a t  on th e l t th  day e ^ a n u a r y  
1*06, the  said plaintiff filed in 
m u t t  h s t  petitieo  againeth im  pray*. 
ln g fe r  a  diver#*, upon th e  grounds 
of habitual drunken***, fro** n*f* 
$*«tef in ty ,  an d  ex trem a o taslty
H a. w m  *  * *  
i**k«t ot said sonrt.
’M  on« *  will be fo r hearlap , a t  
U w C bart Hou*«, if* X enia, Ohio, 
m M m m %  wof. * t*  
e ra a e o e n  «t*r*a#t*r a* th*  **m* 
m m  Be hear« , b y  whleh t«*»  
$ m n m t  i* raqaiwff 
dtamnr or Jadgm ant w ill h* tak*n
Carrie Mnyhes,- Flaintlff.
:-’sehoiM"-attd'- m «  ( M e a t  
•oboet:‘team s, aHo the  girl* m m  
going to p lay , b u t the gam e wen 
postponed Indefinitely by Ceder 
ville on aeeount of some in jury  to 
one o f the  boys and  one o f ta*  g irls 
being sick.
G ilbert Kuse moved in  'w ith  h is 
mother. H e  hea purchased the 
barn a n d  is  expecting to  open up a  
livery bam .soon.
Vanfcress, the  blacksm ith, is mov­
ing Into the K yler property recent­
ly  vacated by  G ilbert Kuse.
F ra n k  Cultice has moved into the 
A rm strong property across in  
Brookline,
G, H , A rm strong, of Fairfield 
form erly o t Clifton, w as back  shak­




I t  is s ta ted  th a t  chicken thieves 
m ade away w ith ten of Rev. Mill* 
J .  Taylor’s chickens som etim e Is s t  
Saturday  n igh t, There w as some 
consideration shown m  th a t  fen 
was all' th a t  was w anted and the 
R ef. w as le ft enough fo r another 
s ta rt. >
FOR SALE.
Ohe Bedroom su it, 40 y a rd s  Wel- 
ton V elvet carpet, 6 window shades,
1 seeretary and book case combined,
2 wood fop stands, l  sine trunk , 1 
W inchester repeating sho t gnn.
B, R . Gowdy,
A t residence of R , C, W att.
FOR SALE.
Good farm ing aa d  f ru it  land in  
Bouthern M ichigan, w ith in  tw 
m iles of ra ilroad  shipping point. 
Fine elidiate and o ther advantages. 
W ill se ll on easy term s or* trade if  
desired. Address, Leslie, 2*&fk>uth 
Fountain Ave., or Dr. J .  O. Stew art 
Cedarvllle, Ohio.
"A m bitions young m sn and la ­
dies should learn  Telegraphy; for 
since th* now 8-honr law  became 
sffsstive ther* is a  shortage of m any 
thousand telegrapher*. Bositlofts 
pay from  $#> to  $70 per month to 
beginners, T he n a tio n a l Telegraph 
In stitu te  of Cincinnati, Ohio and 
fiv* o ther cities is operated under 
supervision of R* S< official* and 
all pupils a rsp laeed  when qnslffied. 
W Ate them  m r partleu lars ,"
im ta jk o ’. H . ' CM tilSt
|Cs^y Aon- G rr m am ed .Joba- Me- 
Gork*li;H#kti« Barry m arried Eb- 
enger Ourri* both died m issionaries 
in E gypt, and  Ore buried a t  Alex­
an d ria : A nna M itchell m arried W. 
K, French, D» D .; M ary Cow- 
den m arried  W . H . McMillan; M ary 
Dallas m arried S. M. Ram sey; Liz­
zie D allas m arried  David Steele, 
D. D .; A bna W illiam son m arried 
R ev .” Young; Loelia  McMillan 
m arried W .J .  Sm iley; Ju lia  Dean 
m arried R obertB . P a tton ; Lourella 
Dean m arried Robert J .  Kyle, (she 
d ied ); N ettie  H aines m arried Rob­
e rt J .  K yle (2d w ife); L au ra  Foster, 
m arried P. P . B oyd; A da Foster 
m arried D. G. Thom pson; E dith  
Pollock m arried P rtss ly  Thom pson; 
Mary O rrm arrled  it. a , Hutchison, 
D. D .; E lla  W illiamson m arried  
A. B. Denison; Lulu Morton m ar­
ried W. K. M cChesney; Jennie 
Morton m arried T. K. T urner; EMza 
Latrhead m arried  W , A . B lack ; 
A nnaC rr m arried  Robert W ilson; 
Fannie Townsiey m arried W allace 
W. Illffi Fannie McMillan m arried 
T, H . McKenzie; M argaretta  W a tt 
m arried W alter Condon; Echo Ster- 
re t m arried  W. G. Robb; Mamie 
B terre tt m arried  W. A, Pollock.
The following girls m arried  law - 
yers; Fannie Stevenson, step­
daughter of M r. K irker, who lived 
the first house w est o f the paper- 
mill, m arried J . B. Burrows: Nancy 
Ja n e  Jackson m arried Robert Hood, 
They live now in Cedarvllle. Mar­
th a  Joanna  Jackson m arried Judge 
Rodgers of W heeling, W, V a.;M ary  
G.rr m arried Judge  Bmith of Xenia,
Thers m ay be o ther w orthy  girls 
who were as fo rtunate  or unfortu­
nate as those m entioned above to 
catch a  preacher, bubwe cannot re ­
call th e ir  names. A goodly num ber 
m arried other professional m en, 
lawyers, doctors, etc,, bu t trades­
men, mechanics, m erchants and 
farm ers found wives as well posted 
m  the culinary a r t  and were m ade 
happy.
Thus we m ay find Cedarvllle men 
and women a ll  over the country 
east and west, who, when asked 
the question, “ W here w*ro you 
born?" they will answ er w ith pride, 
" I  was born in  CedarviUe. Ohio!"
(Fan any township of Greene 
county  equal tn a t of Cedarvllle 
township in its  record? which has 
furnished, a college. a«  A m bassador; 
to England, a  candidate for vie# 
p resides! of the U nited  S tates, a  
United B tatesssnator, SO preachers, 
10 law yers, 1* doctors, 85 wives for 
preachers, and m any wives for pro­
fessional men, a  large tiumber of 
professors, teachers and  m ission­
aries, etc., etc, We are no t asham ed 
of Cedarvlll*.
I  sing a  lay  of the  Buckeye state; 
G reet*  county, if you will,
w  e«s» 
ter
Home impas­
sible to  pateiteasN te iP e n e J  a t  a  
price th a t would e n a ^ j  i t  being 
sold again a ta f te f iA  * -
The dem and in  th is  *»ctkm for 
good horse* is rem arkable and 
som ething no t equaled in  the  large 
city  m arkets. H ie  sta ted  th a t  the 
Chicago tnurkefc i* fa r  las* than  In 
th is  county.
M r. W. L. M arshall, the well 
kuown auctioneer, ha* presided* at 
fourteen public sales th is spring, 
where general purpose and driving 
horses, good, bad and indifferent, 
sold a t  these sales a t  ab "average of 
143.83.
ROLL OF HONOR.
D istrict Ho, 1. K ath ryn  Bryan, 
L a d le  Bryan, L a d lle  F ry , Ralph 
F ry , Pau l F ry , W illiam  Collins, 
Roger Celiibs, Bailey Grlnnell, 
E ddie J.inson, Robert Ferguson, 
C arl F ry .
Ho. 2. Maud Burner, B e u l a h  
Bool m an, Howard Kemtou, A rthur 
H anna. "
Ho. 3. l ia b le  Dailey, M ane D ai­
ley, R u th  Ram sey, E d ith  Ramsey, 
E v a  Townsiey. Helen Towusley, 
G ladys Post.
Ho. 4. Pauline Thomas, Blanche 
Thomas.
Ho. 6. Russell Shannon, Morton 
Creswell, Cora Conner, M ary Moore
Ho. « E thel MoMiilan, Mabel 
Storm ont, Pearl*  Evans, Mills 
Evans, F rank  Evans.
Council Meeting 
Was Adjourned.
The regular m eeting of council 
fell one Monday evening, b u t a s  the 
m ayor’s office was in use for eouri 
purposes, a  sho rt session w as held 




R ainfall, *.M; Wlfcd direction, 
south w est; per cent sunshine, 46; 
rang# of tem perature, 12 degrees; 
average temperatwr*. 40- degrees; 
h ighest tem perature, *4 degrees; 
lowest tem perature, set*, first d ay ; 
num ber of raise. 7; saews, S; thun­
der storm s, 1 ; fogs, *; frosts 5; 
depth of anew, 6 inches, February  
averaged S degree* below January , 
and gave us 1.14 more rainfall.
Samuel ( J » e » ll  Observer.
» « * * » * ' X v*
government bwiMiugg fo r poetofftow' 
w« paid  about of th is. How le t 
usaw ak* o u t Of Rip Van W inkle 
sleep ot  about 300 years and  get 
w hat Is coming to us from  the gov­
ernm ent—-lfc belongs to us, le t’s have 
It.
■ H ad the coun try  had h e r share or 
equal a s  much as Die R ivers and 
H arbors every road in the States! 
w orld have been M acadamized. 
Many there a n  who m igh t come to 
Xenia to the  Assembly room of the 
Court House, Tuesday, M arch *9tlj, 
and help to m ake Greene county 
heard to to the capitol. Greene 
County should have a  2000 member­
ship. W ill you  be one and  influence 
your-friends and  neighbors to be? 
Good speaker* will be on band. 
J . D. Wonders, S ta te  Commissioner 
of Public Roads is expected. M ar- 
.eus Biioup will discuss “ The Con­
fusion of Ohio Road L aw s."
H . H. E nsign , P resident.
THEATRE NOTES.
The announcem ent Is mad* th a t  
M adam B utterfly -w ill v is it for a  
single perform ance, the Fairbanks 
T heatre, Springfield, Ohio, W ed­
nesday, March 10th w hen th* suc­
cess of two Continents w ill be p re­
sented in  the  .same splendor and 
gorgeousness th a t  has characterized 
its  g rea t success both iu  E urope 
ami America* "M adam  B utterfly" 
ts ln  th ree  ac ts  w ith  m usic by G ia­
como Puccini the fam ous composer 
of Hie day, based on the  works of 
John  L u ther Long and  Davbl Be- 
lasco, whose names a re  famous for 
d ram atic  ingenuity and acceptable 
plays which th e  Am erican public 
relish. Tlio company to  be seen 
here m  th is  opera comprises the 
m ost notable in  the  m usic world. 
Miss Adelaide Norwood, ,MIss Louie 
Collier, Miss M yrtle Thornburgh, 
Miss E llen  Jam es and Miss Ju lia  
Ryau; M aster Clarence W heeler; 
Messrs O ttley Cranston, H arry  
Taylor, Thom as J .  Conkey, Charles 
L. Locke and others com prising an 
organization of seventy-five people, 
and an  orchestra of th irty  pieces. 
Regarding Miss Norwood and Miss 
Collier, wo have all been looking 
for them  for some tim e and m usic 
iuv tte  s.Ilt beyond-doubt-experience 
keen deligh t in hearing Miss N or­
wood’s ahd Miss CoHtcr’a wottder- 
rul voices in  I ’ltcdn l’s m asterpiece 
“ M adam B utterfly ," For th e  first 
tim e in its  career regular house 
prices will prevail.
FOR BALE;*- BOdBhocke ol fod­
der m  Imudle, cheap if  sold sopn. 
Phone 13 17,A j .  A. Pearson,
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T bXcscbrs; P ’ im ary, kiisa Storm ont; No. 3, Miss Finney; No. 2, Mis# 
M cFarland; No. 3; Miss McGIven; No. 4, Mr. M asterson; No. 5; Mr. 
M brton; Ho. 6, Foster, M arshall and Reynolds; High School, M arshall, 
Foster and Reynolds.
F. ft. REYNOLDS, Sep’t .
tfer hesda-he IV Mthn’ Anti r*Ir. |-«D.
Tie Famer Ha* Declared
American Fence
to be the best, and is  backing up his judgment by buy­
ing It more largely every year until fully eighty per 
cent, of the fence bought and built a t the present tim e 
is AMERICAN FENCE.
ELW O pD  FEN CE
embodies qualify, strength and service, in short every­
thing desirable in  a  first class fence,
T he MICH iOAN FENCE
is  made of a good quality of carbonised steel wire. 
The lock which unites the lateral and upright is a sim­
ple, sm ooth and strong lock) which other' manufac­
turers im itate but cannot duplicate w ithout infringe­
m ent,
w e have a l l  iH R . a so v e  a t .
Call and examine them  before making your puachiat f . 
F ence P o sts in  th e  fo llo w in g  k in d s; 
LOCUST in N o. 3, N o. % Select and End Rost*. 
CHESTNUT* in  N o. 1. Ttyete poet* are l** t q u a lity .'
w i t c u  <f|gM t j a t p c  . W A itefl «  wFMM*




1w Ln u  FM'hOKXUk
esd  prow.#.- oatvluland prompt 
atUMOhm l*> a lt IjtftlUfUi 
intruttred to Mi*.
K8W YORK DRAFT
m i  BANK MONEY,ORDERSv
Th* r l^ a p f- t  And m"gt eon- 
v*fUtt w.ij to f  iiil inoiny l*y 
mall.
Loans Made on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral Security,
Banking Hours: 8. A, M. to S, P. M.
B. \V. Hm iu i , Presf'lenh
o. L. Sm ith , Cashier,
Headache 
Every Month
Y«« nay think, because you 
tore tong hadH, that yon mast 
have x hendanha every month, 
being tj women,
„ Bat if yoa t&Infc so, yoa are 
wrong, since x headache Is a 
sign of disease of your womanly, 
organs, that thousands of other 
, women have Been able to relieve 






WOMAN’S RELIEF1 ->> . >’ *
"I recommend Cards! to all tick 
Women,”  writes Mrs, A, C, Bearer 
of Unicoi, Tenn. “I suffered with 
headache, bearing=down paint, 
feet swelled,. pains in shoulders 
and many others. At last l  took 
Cardul, have gained ZB pounds 
and have found if the best med* 
Mae I ever need for 'female 
fceahies.” ,
A t AH Druggists
WRITE FOR PRES, {
. ftnttae age uad aesetm.
BrSKsW..’
*T For
I1 m  ^mr i no Bowels ^
h n o a c o im H m W W w m m W W w ,
CAN DV CATHARTIC
_,,btr. ?rttent. Do flood,
r .t to «nr* or your s o u r  b*ek»
UtetUng Remedy Co., Ctiicago or K-Y. 60*
MMMLSIU.'rES MILUOS BOXES
1* • r r '1m
gi,.
t r
Tfc# Q m i  D fartfcosa
' Ctoss acute and chmnfc durrhora, d;. v  ft.
K , «bokr« tnortu*,1' sommer *,nq4*inr,'* 
Nio cholera, Am prevents th# detekjv- 
#f typhoid fever, tom* wonderful 
obtained in all parts ofltw workt 
“ WSfcKS LIKE HASH?.*
are your bowels?” This is geuertfiy tl*®
,f>ctor wk*. He knows what a  
tie  knows what a long list o f 
suit from cofleHpatkaa, H e knows that] ^
—latUay J ittj^ k J a d lgestion, hnpore Hood, and gencm
ICopyrisbt, luts. by a
t’iiUMi.}
While tuskiug •  treap  through
b ility  « g ^ 5 c T ] f f o T O p 8 y ^
i  We wish yoa would talk with your own doctor about 
this subject Ask him at the same time if be approves
tyers FIo f A ils, Do as fie says- M E g B ffla tg g f
Ths* Pwldling of Giauttflu lias been 
pvufWbited by Taw In moat sta tes on 
account of the incom petenry of tin* 
men th x t are engaged in tliftt way 
of doing ftnnnr-HH.
A call At our otlleo will eouvim.o 
jr»ni of tlio diffcreiieb.
Chats. S. Fay,
M’f’g. OpHHsn
R K  K, Main rtf., Hpringfiffid, o .
The Cedarvle Herald.
5 |x .o o  F V r TTsmr,
K A R U d  B U M ,  <* -  BKMtpW,
y~i; as
FR ID A Y , M ARCH 5, »
OHIO’S PRIDE,
The inauguration Thurs­
day was one in which the ci­
tizens of this state, irrespect­
ive of -c lit ic s , took special 
pride* For th is state to  fur­
nish a  president out of the 
list Jof m any em inent men 
seeking the honor, Ohio rises 
to  the front w ith a son that 
will fill the position w ith dig­
n ity  and distinction, .
W h e n  W illiam Howard 
Taft, diplomat, statesm an, 
judge*, entered th e race for 
the highest office a t the gift 
of the people, if  was known 
that he would have a difficult 
place to  fill after such, an il­
lustrious President as Then 
dore R oosevelt. The* publi* 
felt confident that Mr* Taft 
was qualified after h is long 
experience in  public affairs 
and he was elected, despite a 
slight financial depression 
that the oppbsition party en­
deavored to charge to Rcesa- 
velt.
.Confidence has again been 
restored, and President Taft 
will stand sponsor to only 
such acts an d ' measures that
Wits* CMUy*
Mr. J ,  R iley K yle, wfat> lias been 
located a t  A thens, expects Ilia goods 
here today  and  w ill occupy th t 
house vacated by 4 . O. Shannon. 
Mr, R yle  and fam ily  a rs  stopping 
with M r. C. I?. Cooley u n til then 
goods arrive. M r. K yle  expects to  
enter the jewelry business bu t ho far 
has been unable to get a  suitable 
room.
"AIL ADW1T HIS ABILITY
Newspaper* of State, Regardless of 
Personal Peeling, Acclaim Bur. 
ton as /Great Statesman.
Cleveland, O,—The senatorial con­
test in Ohio thus far has been char­
acterised by one very unusual and 
very remarkable feature, and that Is 
the attitude of the people and the 
newspapers of the state toward the 
candidacy of Congressman Theodore 
13. Burton.
Not one newspaper In the entire 
state, and, so far as can bo learned,- 
not a 'single Individual In the state, 
has attempted to criticise or attack 
the character or attainments, the 
qualifications or great ability of the 
Cl*vrtiuM statesman. Not only fit the 
state, but throughout the entire 
eowstry, th* sMwspapers, with one ac­
cord, haws tontalned ;d«wtag tributes 
to Ms superior quallltcatknts.
There is, of eo«»e, a reason for air 
this, The reason lies la his unselfish 
and unswerving devotion to his du* 
ties as a public official during the 
last 20 yearn, in his spotless honesty 
and integrity, in his remarkable 
achievements in congress and In his 
remarkable intellectual endowments. 
It is generally agreed that it he were 
elected to the senate fee would imme­
diately become one of the moat influ­
ential leaders In that great law-mi*' 
ling body, while any other new sen­
ator would exert little or no Influence 
during his first or even second term.
No one who has followed the his­
tory of Ohio can recall a senatorial 
contest In which public opinion was 
not greatly divided on the personal 
qualifications and ability of the vari­
ous candidates, Ekmbtless there are 
friends of other candidates in the 
present contest who would not hesi­
tate to drag into the light of day any 
weakness or scandal in the public life 
of Theodore E, Burton, if, by so do­
ing, they could lower him in the imp- 
nlar estimation. Burton having been 
in public life for more than Zfi years, 
ft is reasonable to assume that his po­
litical f-ft.-mies have gone through his 
public end private records with a fine- 
tooth comb, but in all, those yc;,rs 
they have not succeeded fri finding 
one weak spot In his entire career. 
The result la that in the pending sen­
atorial contest, even those who are 
fighting to elect other candidates 
have been forced to admit, all that 




Tha village of Selma, five mile# 
east of here, was v isited  by a  bad 
fire about 2 o’clock F riday  morning. 
Two barn# belonging to Mien |EUa 
Baldwin w ith  the  contents, m aking 
a  to tal loss of over #3,000,
Gn# of the barns was occupied by 
Dr, Bum gartlner a n d  bla loss was 
two horses an d  » five passenger 
Bmck automobile. Miss Baldwin 
bad  40j  bushels of corn m  the  other 
barn. A  carnage houB© was also 
bam ed,
The loss is p a rtia lly  covered by  
insurance and i t  was only by the 
heroic efforts of the citizens th a t 




C lark county w ill vote under the 
Rose County local option law  on 
, March 2&th. A petition was filed 
Thursday afternoon containir g 
,7,023 names, 1,074 more th a  wh*
JceSBary.
A-dispatch Thursday stated tha t 
Franklin county, Columbus, would 
/ate under the above-law on March 
»th.* • '
Miss Itu lu  B arber visited m  Xenia 
die first of the week.
Mlfft Helen Burba,;.- of Da, ton is 
visiting E thel Bpencer,
H on, George B it tie w as m  Chica­
go,-the first of the week.
T&O w ere books tak en  o u t of the 
library fo r F ebruary  aga in st Sea for 
the xBtmfeb of January ,
MS
r w  rw
ttlved by a kindly «M lady, wiie gave 
m* a glass of wins inafsiwl of water 
and added rams biseatta. Cauing my 
refreshment a baadaosue vehicle stop­
ped at the hutise, and a gvuttsman if 
contained asked m* rise tread to Inter­
laken, Seeing me rmedag myself, be 
alighted, joined m* on the treillsed 
porch and asked for g gfeuw of wine. 
The old lady broufbt Mgs one, with 
more biscuit#, and w* sipped, munched 
and chatted. The gawtlaman proved to 
be a fellow countryman of wine and 
asked me to proceed to his carriage, an 
Invitation l  accepted. At leaving be 
was surprised at net being permitted 
to pay the reckoning. He insisted, but 
the good lady was resolute. Before 
getting into his carriage be took a 
piece o f red chalk from his pocket and 
made certain marks two a  window shut- 
ter. ■•=■■■
“Those are tramp mark* you have 
made, are they not7“ 1 said, surprised.
“Light up,” was bis reply, handing 
me a cigar, “and as we roll along I’ll 
tell you a  story,
“A citizen of S t Louis determined 
for the benefit of fata health to drive 
.with his wife and daughter to Denver, 
While crossing ‘the Plains' his vehicle, 
which was not fitted fbr such rough 
usage, broke down, and the party was 
btrended in the middle of the' Greta 
American deitert. The traveler scanned 
the horizon for help and fortunately 
far to the eastward.saw a white speck 
which he took for a prairie •schooner.’. 
I t  was from twelve to -fifteen mile# 
dlatent,s and he expected that fully 
three hours would he required for It to 
come up.
“But the white speck grew much 
more Tapldly than could bo accounted 
for by a  schooner. As It came nearer 
those watching ft were filled with n- 
tonlshtoeut. I t was a schooner huTc- ’ 
a schooner on Wheels, The bed;- v 
boat Bimped, and0 masts extended i 
right from the front and rear nsi 
each mast supporting a sail. A mu, 
sat fn rear of the front axle holding u 
tiller. As he drew near the’party he 
applied a break, lowered fils sails and 
said: *
'*  'Can I assist you?*
“Considering the roughness of 'th t 
man’s dress and. hfar Unkempt appear 
ance. the party Wore surprised at hi, 
respectable bearing,
“ ‘My dear sir.’ said,the gentleman, 
‘the first farpr r would ask of you is
F o r lajgfitg  and Children.






l i s t  
Over 
t h ir t y  Ye a rs
e m u
TH E CCNYJLUn«OMMNV. H*V* VOUE CITY,
an explanation of i 
once of a  whealig 




e singular appear- 
rt tm this old 
[ghost of some 
jtted Ages *g<§
W  f ’ • ■ « m »  surged 
f&' s
THE BEST VEHICLES
T H E  M c K A Y  
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Road & Oil Field 
W A G O N S
Best quality-^-Select Ma­
terial, Carefully m ade.
Built to stand HardService.
The cheapest in  the end,





“ We recommend It; Urera isn 't  
nay better...
I n  mid-mummer you have to tru«k 
to a  large degree to your butcher.
Well Cared For Meats
in  ho t weather are the only k ind to 
h u y ; we have proper appliance# for 
keeping them right, and  they 're  
sweet and  safe w hen sold. D on't eo  
m eat shopping when it 's  hot. Buy 
of n# and  be tsure, *




iM j^ n o s iu  
» to-cent pkgs 
I  lb, Mnyr P 
I  lb. Ginger
f  aiuxu Good ■
I ean of C hile 









The heart m ay be weak  
ju st the sam e as tlie eyes, 
stomach, or other organs. 
I t  often - happens that a  
person is  horn w ith a weak 
heart. Then again dis­
ease, fevers, over-exertion; 
anxiety, nervousness, 
rheum atism , etc. weaken 
the heart.’ The resu lt i s






What Do You Think
or in  soine of the nerves 
o f the chest or abdomen,:. 
The heart should be 
strengthened w ith a tonic,
! arid for th is nothing equals 
Dr. M iles/ H eart Chre.
. “ I  bad LaGrippe la3t . , f a l l , a s 1  tliouzht in a  mild form. I  was wetlk, ' tired feeling and sijort of brpath: 
could hardly go" about, and -a sp6d deal of the time sort of an asthmatic ■■ breathing and extremely nervous. I  ;:‘ began taking Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure 
and Nervine and now I feel so much v f  
better in every why, I  am so thank­
ful that I  began . taking this medicine;
T' l
w ?
Mine Jcnidc Bbaittmi, who hire 
men visiting  h e r aUter, Mary, in 
Chicago fo r #averal week#, has re­
turned home.
Mis# May ltaney  left Tueaday 
jvoning for K enton, O., where #he 
ittem ied the wedding of her friend, 
Mias V esta  Gie^er, on W ednesday,
A tten tion  1« called to the adver- 
dsemen# of K err & H astings Bros,, 
.n th is issue. W hen in need of form 
naehinery  or seed, ge t their prices.
Mr, and  Mrs. N. I«. Kamsey enter­
tained a  num ber of relatives la s t  
Saturday In hot o r of Mrs. E lizabeth 
Bull’s seventy-fifth birthday.
Miss Sadie Stevens has returned 
*o her home In Rochester,. N . Y. 
*f te r a  v isit of several w eeks a t  tha  
home of J .O . Barber.
A ttorney H . <5, A rm strong ot 
Xenia was In town Tuesday looking 
after Thomas M itchell's  case before 
Mayor Wolford.
Mis# Hello Condon ha# gone to 
Bradford, Pa., w here she w ill re­
main u n til some tim e during  the 
xuminer, having a  position w ith a  
millinery firm lu ‘th a t city.
The funeral of the  late Janies Kin­
ney Stew art of Yellow Springs were 
h s ld la s t  laturdajrafternoon, burial 
tak ing  place « t  the cem etery north 
of taw n.
K r.M rfK M .Jo im  B ott o f 1'ifcts- 
burg are  visiting rrf«tivv# here fo r a  
few days. Mr. L o tt expect# to go to 
Richmond, V a„ where he w ill su­
perintend Rome w ork for the Bravo 
Doyle Company of P ittsburg ,
M aster Alfred M arshall and sis­
ter, Mis# M ary, of X enia came up 
la s t  F rid ay  evening for a  v isit, The 
former visited hw grandparents and 
the la tte r, Miss H elen  Oglesbee.
M r. MlUon W hite o f  Oxford waa 
the  guest of Mr. and  Mrs. h> H . 
Hullenberger from  F riday  until 
Monday. H e was a  m em ber of too 
Oxford basket ball team  th a t  was 
defeated by th e  homo hoys las t 
F riday  evening by a  score of flfi to  
Si.
Mr. B ert T urner, who has been 
a ttend ing  the agricu ltural depart­
m ent of the O. H. M. has returned 
home. Miss M ary Turner, who has 
been visiting re la tives m  northern  
Ohio is also home. During Uielr 
absence Mr. Btewart. Townsley and 





fvahtola. I did 
maker and 
this ship 
i do for you?*
and to  
Ftoahyl j  
gorw 
some met 
the cost waa 
# UttI* work m g  
white at bis shop 
of the desert ^
“There was the fellow to
do but -take the pildf aboard, which 
be did, The gvtttiftt*11 demurred at 
the tramp going otrt1 of his way to 
favor a wrecked pSirtgr. but the laud 
gallor zaid every way was bis way. 
The gentleman and bis family got 
aboard, the two older now on a back 
seat, the girl forward with the tramp 
driver. As they sailed along before a 
tea knot breewt, meeting people by the 
way who gased at them la astonish­
ment, the old lady looked sour, the old 
gentleman winead, white the young 
girl, giggled, evidently enjoying the 
trip Immensely, ft  ibis fashion they 
rode nil tba way to Banter, and when 
they reached the city ware followed to 
a hotel where tba trawler* proposed 
to atop by a six*ting mob.
“What It waa abont ihi* degenerate 
eon of a worthy aka to attract a young 
girl nobody ettto a m  Jftd out. but the 
traveler's daughter tod to fail In lore 
with the sailor, freeing her heart was 
got on having him, Iter father con­
sented on condition tbi#t he would atop 
tramping, or, rather, sailing over the 
face of tha earth, and accept a position 
in hi# office In St. Look. The fellow 
loved the girl xo welt that he made the 
sacrifice, and they ware married.
“The tramp stood office work as well 
a* bo could for six month*. It nearly 
set him t-resy. Daring the time of his 
Imprisonment in a counting room lie 
disappeared for a month, ostensibly 
on business, bat really to tramp 
Soon after be got back hi* father-in- 
law died and left Mrs. Tramp a lot of 
money. The hmltos# was sold out, 
and tha pair cama enrar here for a 
Tour.' It wto really a tramp. They 
are areviag over frtorapa today.”
**I sea,”  t  MwMtoai. “You are Mr. 
Tramp.”
“1 am. Mrs. Tramp and tor Wik 
Tramp# are at fttorialwft, where I 
expect to join there.*
“And th* chalk rereYrT 
“They are to tot «to fraternity know 
A soft spot.”
“And the fcchoonerf 
“Oh, we hat* that over here with 
tun At present it 1# to Egypt. We're 
going to join a caravan with If, it 
w* get n wind well beat tba camel all 
to nothing.’ _ OttTAR COX,
Killing at t-owa ftatifta.
A Russian officer, who at the hattl* 
of Mukden lost aeariy ona-half hla 
men and waa himself m erely wound­
ed, report# that to oarer saw th* Jap­
anese except at a #etane« through 
his field glrasttk. <
ValUfchle Trait «f Ghaceeter.
Ho trait of ckaiaemr to rarer, non* 
more Adlmarbla, thaa thoughtful Indw 
pchdeae# of tto aptotore wf ethers; 
combined with a a«astdva regard to 
«hi fe#Hags to a^#W|e«A. J, Ylreuto
and shall not. hesitate to tell other# 
Bow much good it has done me,”  MBS. S\ J .  NORTON 
,. ITreevllle, New Vorfck








Impure blood or 
forms of Sciatic I 
PRICE, ON
ftl»nufaciiir«d
J a c k e t s
an d Su ita  at
Hutchison & Oibney’s?#  i . , • § § { » . .
t N E W  S K IR T S .
P anam a, S ic ilia n , Serge M ohairs, $ 3.75 to $12
C A R P E T  ROOM.
B est d isp lay  of R u gs, M attings, etc., w e have  
y et sh ow n , and a  little  low er in  price.
. . .R e s t a o m n t ...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET -
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  M O W  a s  C E N T S '. 
Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open Day and NijhL
The Best of Good Daed in  the Cul­
inary  Departm ent,
■
*? “V r> t
i f
HUTCHISON fi GIBNEY’S , 2  PUes or Sm itesP
4 *
XHINTA. O H IO
ELASTIC
R O O F  F A I N T
fa t  fin, metal, paper, felt And ruberoid retd#. Is 
proof against the weather or ru st Absolutely non- 
porous. Will not crack, peel, blister dr scftle. Will 
not evaporate after once set; I# a fine water, {goof­
ing material, Contains no ingredients such as salt 
And lime which enter into the composition of t to  
, major part of the so-called roof and iron paints eft 
the market today which have no elastic qualities 
. and are destructive to metals and fibres, and art
bound to crystallite any metah It is germ proof,
Stndfor^ ocular itndft Ui Hit. Why not fnrthmt thtbst wire it eotts no nt&re. 
•n m  40ri3>Qt#M£Ht A U P P L V  OO,, ro to .d u d a o ,W li.
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
IfitRURMBllAbnlUwllUrfrfHtoilaLMiMMJlfa affi MHnfPNtvij |  r e m f  WK IKMMlIJf W l  Wfiffi
DR. HEBRAS UNDOiD
th* mort woodwfU aoimttSe iimeemay «fi gofora^rittM *mjth* HmWouM ofB MISS, BflMWS.Tettot, U«» Rbvun, 
worm, Bsrbsreltttt, Air. ThleM8toy^—~- 0*^4 KatkjpUo BslVs, kin« thZm&ZrZ. ssovs* tha troaW* imd k«ti* |k« intotlM 
p*nflM«titty. Abscint* a«tuSatos seuv antMd or witmtt r*fraS*d.
r>rJo« *0 ct». stDraiitirt*, or Trisl
wuapl* l  esnts to o o w  usiliag,
THE a. C. BITTNER 00., Toted#, Ohk.
* FOR DURABILITY AND SERVICES* 1  
Wo found *
“J.-M.” ASBESTOS ROOFING» ’ .
equal to all demand*. W hether it be used on the moat 
modest farm building or the k fg ett manufacturing plant 
w e have always found It true to  It* trait.
It Is made to g ive sarvtea. Evary square Is thororefgtdy 
Inspected before kreving the factory. The workmanship 
is right, and the material# used In Its construction are aa 
good as m oney can buy* Aa evidence—w e can point to  
Asbestos Roofing applied In the early nineties in  good 
condition to-day.
Furthermore, It requires no costing or painting. **The 
first cost is the only cost.*t
Our Booklet “R.M Sent free on request, w ill give you  
valuable Information,
H. W , Johns-Manville Co.
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I What Cash or Trade will 
Buy Saturday
<1 ibu Viiynr— | m r.mTjr- .......... ■»***» m n ^ i^ m m m o u r ^ r
i  «>-*•*» t  p k fs  y#*>a«a Raining Mk> *■ c«M juf good Halm on.. ., 16e
I  lb- U « ; r  P«keh«ii . . .
S lb. Cilngar Bu*p, .. joe
S mum (rood t ’o r n .............jt$e
1 #*n of Con Cgrnn lpc 
S lb*, of Jap itit‘i» . . . .
Dried B eef  .......... i ta o a n
T bar# S ta r  or Lenox «o*p....Wk*
b best Hiring Deans 8#
# can# B est Tom atoes....... ##c
1 can of Hot Tomalee... ,...... 10c
Best coffee grown .. .... 10c to SCe 
Best A pricot#.........15o t»9Qc can
Out K it of W ait#  o r H erring  Fish-,....... 38
A ll of the latestM agasines in  stock a t  a ll  times. 
This i# a ll fresh stook, n o 'K ro g e r good* m ixed in 
Come m  and ge t Fries#, One Frio# to all.
O. M. Toumsley,
T H E  C O R N E R  G R O C E R .
Meat f l lnis Healthy.
The human system  needs meat, not the tough, in- 
digestable kind which makes it  a  labor for the' diges­
tive organs to  asim ilate it, but the nutritious, juicy 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties, n, i .
C. W. Crouse & Co,
1 Successor to C. C, WEIMER,
V-
w w i u w r s  u f e  s u m
BLOOD PURIFIER
A  Speedy a n d  S afe  R em edy fo r a ll
Dismsss of the Skin and Blood.
Restores .Vitality, Renews Strength, Cleanses and Enriches the Blood. Ah 
especially valuable remedy f  or Boils, Carbuncles. Erysipelas, Tumors; Cancanm# 
Humors, Ulcers, Ringworms, Old Sores, Scrofula, Syphilitic Affections, Scrohdapa 
Humors, Blotches, Pimples. Pustules, Salt Rheum, and all diseases arising from 
Impure blood or I6w condition of the system. - Especially recommended for all 
forms of Sciatic R heum atism *  ' ; ; ,
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. FOR SALE BY DRUG61STS*
Mamif»oiur»d by MeGULUWBH CHEMICAL CO., Ktnton,
k'X- -t
N i e moi'*Ftale’'of 
The tew price *t which 
they *re~sold astonishes those compet­
ent to fudge of Plano value. ‘‘RledHog” 
on a  Piano'means highest artistic 're­
sults in tone, touch, durability and 
case design. Send for catalogue and 
name and address of our agent in your 
vicinity.
A. I. BIEDLWa PI AMO CO, - PijiMath, Who,
% ; -
$6,000.00
IN CASH  PRIZE.S,
A nd Big C om m issions 
T o  O u r S o lic ito rs
W* w ish one (Solicitor for th is section of the  country to devote all 
o r  p a r t  tim e to  securing ronftwaisiand new Subscription# td Pic­
to ria l Review. I f  you Would like to  get Into a  business of your 
own, covering a sp lc la l te rrito ry  foi us year a lte r  yearam l earn­
ing  fromllfi to $20 a  week according to your ab ility  and the time 
you devote to the work, w rite to  Us for our proposition. S tate  your 
experience, if  any. Tell us w hat line of work you have been do­
ing, how old you ate , how much tim e you can devote to  the work, 
etc. Then wo can w rite  to you m ost clearly and and w ith  com* 
p lete  understanding. Someone In your locality w ill secure th is 
position. If  you th ink you are the  one you had be tte r w rite a t  
once now, Tomorrow m ay be too late.
T H E  PIC T O R IA L  R E V IE W  C O M PA N Y , 
D esk  M , 853 B roadw ay, N ew  York
th e  Bette o f in terest
and Mfety <d principle are the two important .on- 
iaf.ii rations in wise investing. This big bank with 
capital and surplus of over
$  7 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
allow# P o u t P e t  C ent Interest on Saving# Account*
and Certificate* of Bepirtit,
3 2 ?
rw ri ****** < fe»  *>**Mfl*MLOCAL AM) PB«$0*AL
~ W A N T E D h a u d ,  In ­
quire of And*r#i>g Collins.
—A J^y.^Jbdm isof'W leat ao»d ^ w t4 l -  
for stale. Cecil Burn*.
P rof. I). L . Crawford of Xenia 
wa# in  town Monday.
Tli* venerable Mr. Riley Storm ont 
ig In poor health .
FOR BADE -CHEAP i-Buglne## 
dask. inquire a t  thl# office.
Mr#. M, V , D enny I# reported in  a  
vary critical condition, suffering 
from  dropsy,
Mr, W . H . I lif l’a condition is 
somewhat im proved to  w h a t i t  was 
a  few days ago.
—Girls* In tercollegiate D ebate,. 
M uskingum vs. Cedarville, Tuesday 
M arch JO, 8 o 'clock, opera house.
Mrs. Carl F au lt and son left? W ed­
nesday for Brownsville, Pa«, their 
future home. M r. Pauli le f t la s t  
week.
Administrators
T w o l t ^ S n f r a m s . 430 Acres Miami V^ey tanS.
Mr, John  R andall w as called to 
Xenia, W ednesday, he being ' a  
m em ber of the  present.petit jury.
Mr. and Mrs- M llburn left Tuesday 
for Birm ingham , Alt»,, where th ey  
will m ake the ir daughter an extend­
ed visit.
M r, W, B . Roi^iarmejr, who hap 
lived on the  R . F , K err farm , will 
move to  V irginia, Mr. Harve 
Myers will succeed Mr. R oadanner.
M rs. L id a  A rcher left W ednesday 
for Paxton, H b, where she w ill visit 
She will also v isit in  Chicago before 
going to' her fu tu re  home in  K ansas 
City.
Mr. J .  B . R ife suffered a  paralytic 
stroke M onday evening th a t  caused 
iris triends some alarm . A t the 
present thna  he is reported much 
im p r ved.
Thu-infant child of Mr. ,;hd Mrs: 
Thomas Be w ard, colored, died Tues- 
d ity ,-tha-fnnera i, tak ing  place-on 
Thursday- B urial w as m ade a t  the 
Cemetery.
* • ' +  ,, 1 X-
Th* firm of K err & H astings Bro*. 
I# m aking som e Interior Improve- 
jaua$# to th e ir  store- Th«* new
Belonging to the E state of Robert Tindall, deceased.■ci /(■
These farms will be sold at the south door of the Court House at 
Springfield, Clark County, Ohio.
Saturday, March 6th, at 1 o’clock P. M.
The Land Will Re Offered for Sale in Two Tracts, Described as Parcel 2 and 3.
Parcel 2 consists of 221 acres of good land, w ith sm all house and bam . I t lies on the lower river road between 
Clifton and Selma m iles east of Clifton, and is appraised at $00 per acre.
Parcel 3 consists of 209.46 acres of extra fine land, bordering on the L ittle Miami River. This is easily the best 
in the neighborhood. I t  is appraised at $65 per acre and is located two m iles east of Clifton on the lower 
river road. . s'
Both of these farms are within easy hauling distance of the Pennsylva­
nia Railroad at Selma and Cedarville and are within t w o , miles of the 
proposed electric road between Springfield and Cincinnati. They are in 
the best of condition and are in a community of substantial people, good 
schools and low taxes. <
’ * /  *V % r <* J ' 4 ; L ‘ * V - . ,• ,
T V -t;« *  ^ ;* ^  % sjp ' la , ' "  ^% „ ',l- 1 ' 1 f 1 1
TERM S OF S A L E
- ’ • . '■" , “• . ' - ’ ’ / ' ’’s V "
One-'third cash in hand, one^third in one year and one^third 
in two years from date of sale,. Deferred payments to be se  ^






> ■ * v' vt
tug fttym b m ie m fS m W *  kick of & 
horse several Uagtejg#?.' Fortunate­
ly  there were no bone# broken but 
Mr. Kyle has been unable to get 
about m ueb. -
T hcS em orD , T, B, Will give a  
b irthday social In the  b»« m e«t of 
the Oarnugio lib rary , Thursday 
evening, M arch 18th. A  general in­





1 nrrillhuit rocoa. m  the r  ’ »t tnytottnimtWRITS FOR OATAJO .ITK ASCD FRICK#.
COMPANY, M anuP re , -  E as to n , P a .
s v i r e
' m i i  tm iix M ;:'>?  ; ’X . *
' H s b k s  r t c i a A < n k f
S ale  o f M uslin  U n tje rw e a r.
A  G arm ent M ade U p  For the P rice o f M aterials U sed .
That is the story on Ready-to-wear Undermaslin*. The Ready-to- 
wear badness is no experiment any longer, Perfect fitting garments, 
good materials, handsome trimmings and fine workmanship, have made 
READY-TO-WEAR GOODS popular*
According to  the U nited Presby* 
teriaii, the South Rygate, Vt,, 
Refotmed Presbyterian  congrega­
tion has Voted unanim ously to go 
to th i  U* P . clm rch. Rev. W- A. 
Polhrtik, a  g raduate  of th e  college, 
is the  pastor.
A large assortm ent of Campbell’s 
Stains And Floor F inishes have ju st 
been received by O. M. Crouse. 
-These Btaiiis a re  unequalled for 
Staining and varn ish ing  furniture 
atld in terior woodwork. The floor 
finish is  very durable and suitable 
for a ll floors. Ask for color card.
Rev. M itl-J. T aylor and wire were 
in  Cincinnati, Tuesday and W ed­
nesday where the f e w e r  officiated 
a t  th e  funeral «ervioe# ot an aunt.
Miss Bees Rogers of W heeling, 
W . V*., was the guest of Mr, and 
Mrs. R. F . K err the first of the
week.
M r. W . 3. Sm ith of K ent, wa# the 
guest of relative# here over Sabbath
R ev . A. G, Wilson 
U. P . pu lp it Sabbath.
w ill fill the
Mrs. K enueth H am ilton of Bloom­
ington, 111, arrived . W ednesday 
evening, for a  vifritwith Mi#sDoui#e 
Sm ith and relative# near Selma, ,
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Mr. W . D . H ardm an of Yellow 
Springs was in town Monday on 
business. Mr. H ardm an is one of 
the county 's prosperous and pro­
gressive farm ers and  is presu len t of 
the Greene County’s Corn Improve* 
m ent Association, H e is also pres­
ident of the John  DcW itie Co., of 
Yeliow Springs ahd alw ays Identi­
fied ' witli movements to improve 
the m oral standing of ills county. 
He Is the type of citizen# needed in 
politics and is a  m an of g rea t In­
fluence and alw ays fMund on the 
righ t side.
Among those who movo due to the 
changes on March first a re : A rthu r 
Auld to the Post farm jGeorge Pow­
er# to the  H arris  farm,receht.1ypur- 
chased; H . A . Turnbull to the J . 
Brotherton place, the la tte r  going 
to X enia; M r. Strobel of n ear Eaton 
to the  Ciemans property in town; 
F. P. McCarley to Iris own place; 
Mr. Lackey from the J* E . Turnbull 
farm  to the  S tru ther’# p lace rented 
by J .  E . K yle; W in, H aines come# 
to town and Louis Dunn to  the 
A rthur farm  purchased by G. W. 
Sm ith,
Mr. and Mr#. 8t#vnwrt of Kansa# 
retu rned  home Tuesday after a  v isit 
of several day# w ith  Mr, A. D. W il­
liamson.
Mr. H enry  t ti iU r  of W ashington 
C. H ., will move to hi# farm , re­
cently  purchased of Mr. Compten. 
The farm  is known a# the  M cHatton 
farm .
Mr, M, W . Collin# was In town 
Monday. wh#n h e  p u r c h a s e d  
though sm ith , Cieman# Sr. Hopping, 
the Nash farm  of «? acre#, owned 
by Mr. Fiison.
This sounds like i t  m ight have 
w come from  Bellefountaine: The
sa lties t old sa lt  th a t  sails the #<’A. 
'  'does  no t love a  chew of tobacco 
better thati does a lie n  owned by 
B urt Miller, a  law yer of Youngs* 
I town, Ohio. For more than  a  year 
I the hen, who was alw ays renouncr* 
•ailve and industrious, has refused 
to lav her custom ary egg each day 
m ‘ so. h r syM tn l« lo»;<d by ho 
b..ci'o. rio ach d*v Mr. WUh*f sets 
. b«for« her a  can of chewing tobacco 
* and she take# a  chew.
It Tastes Good and 
Creates Strength
YTribl
th e  f  among cod ftver mid 
iron medicine, w ithou t oil. 
Yiaol ig much, b e tte r th an  
cod liver oil sM  emulsion!, 
because, w hile  i t  aU
th e  memciual vaSuethey do, 
i t  ditam reei w itli m  o u t.
A a T h o d y  b u ild e f i  a u d  
s t r e n g th  c r e t t o f  l o r  o ld  
people, d e lic a te  c h ild rea ,
b o m c< » ^ « $ d « » M « V ia o l
isim equeW l.
«oM by O. M. SJ<dgWay.
M r, W il) Duffleld and wife of 
D ayton sptnfc S atu rday  and Sab­
bath  w ith  Mrs. M ary Duffleld.
Mcisr*. H . II* McMillan and 
J .  C, McMillan were in  Oinolnnati, 
Tuesday,
Mr. John  W . Johnson sold his 
fa s t pacing m are la s t  w eek to  Jam es 
Dailey, the  price being given out a# 
tMX).
Mrs. J .  W . Dixon and tw o son# 
are In Chllhcotne w here th ey  will 
A ttend the  wedding of a  n«ic# on 
Saturday,
A# shown by the advertisem ent 
In thl# paper, th e  Robert T indall 
farm s comprising trac ts  two and 
three will be sold by th e  executor a t  
the court house in  Springfield, Sat­
urday . Si
Mr. I). S. E rv m  sold his house on 
E a s t Xenm avenue T uesday  to 
H enry Maze, the consideration be 
ingllSfiO. Mr. Maze sold hi# prop 
e rty  on X enia avenue to  Mr. J. A. 
Storm ont for #1060. Both deals 
were m ade through Sm ith, Uleman# 
St Hopping.
The Youngstown cham ber of com­
m erce has undertaken to  ra ise  $100, 
GOO for the  purpose of securing a  di­
versity  of industries for th a t city. 
The proposed fund will bo seem ed 
by subscription and on pledge# of a  
certain  am ount each year. The city 
will go afte r a ll kind# of industries 
in, o rder to  ge t aw ay from depres­
sion period# when iron and steel 
a re  dull.
CORSET COVERS
Made of cambrics, nainsooks 
and dimities, trimmed in  fine 
laces and embroideries. Sizes 
32 to  44 inches. Prices 25c, 
50c, 75c and $1.
You will -need to see the 
Corset Covers and the prices 
together to appreciate the 
values offered in this sale.
N «w  Em broideries, Spring 1909
Complete showing of our 
new spring selection of em­
broideries and laces for early 
sewing. Matched sets in  cam­
brics, nainsooks and swisses.
Special 500 yards Corset 
cover embroidery 35c value 
specially priced a t...........29c
c o m b i n a t i o n  s u i t s .
Combination Corset Gover 
and fikirt and Combination 
Corset Cover and Drawers, in 
Nainsook and fine Cambrics, 
nicely trimmed at $1, $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.50 and up, Plain  
Chemise at 25c, 50c and up.
Ladle*’ and Chilnren"* Gown*.
50c is  the price. We have 
grouped a  large selection of 
ladies and children’s gowns ' 
that are remarkable for the 
quality of material, trimming 
and workmanship. These are 
gowns that would be good 
values at 75c but you choose 
from the lot a t 50c.
Finer garments in  cambric 
and nainsooks at $1, $1.25 up
•tot******
J , H. M ciltLLAN*
Funem l DirecM r and Furnitur*  
D salsr. M anulavfuref of Ucm sbt 
Grave Vauli# Aftd Gomel) fc Building 
Block#, T#l#phone 7, *
CvdftvviHe. Ohio,
W HITE SKIRTS*
B ig wide skirts w ith beau­
tiful deep flounces in em­
broideries and laces and in  
many cases both. A t $1, $1,25 
$1.50, $2 and up^Plain white 
skirts a t 50, 75c and $1.
Remnant* T*bl* Llin«n*.
A t a  Saving.
The short lengths on red 
and w hite Table Linens in 
2 and 2 1-2 yards at a  saving 
of about 1-4 in price.
’Cov*ipI Coat# a t  f  1,9S»
The greatest coat value you 
ever had a chance at they are 
mostly silk lined, well made, 
good material. P r ice ,, .$1.95
CHILDREN'S GOODS*
j
Children's Muslin skirts ruffle 
flounce specially priced at 10c 
Children's cambric w aists 30c { Dr**»in* aaoqu*#, 
Children's combination w aist j Dressing s&cqvies and Isl­
and skirt, all s iz es ,. . . . . .25c] mouas 1-2 price, in  dark and
Children’s  f ile  cambric gowns' light colors, all slxSs, 50c val- 
tmbroidery trimmed at. ,50cjues at 25c. $1 qualities, 5Ca
J ;
: ?s
This month’s Batterick Patterns 
10c ami ISc—non# Mffcm
* * * *  i
JL .
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OUR
Saturday S p ec ia ls
Save You Money.
W E W ILL PAY YOU
30c  per pound for N o 1 Freeh Butter. 
fSc per dozen for Clean Fresh Eggs.
- W E W ILL gELL YOU -
(Today for Cash)
21 pounds Fine Granulated Sugar for........ .. .$1.00
5 lbe Cfibiee Prunes fo r ............................................. .25c
Eggs per d ozen ....................... ....................18c
Heinz “Catsup” per b o ttle .  ...................................... 15c
3 lbs. Fancy California Evaporated P each es.. . . .  .25c
24 1-2 lb. Sack Snowball F lou r,.............................. .. .65c
5 lbs Choice Jap R ic e ............................ ...25c
S' bars Star S o a p .. .  . . . . . . . . .  , * , . . . . .  25c
‘ 6 Spools Thread f o r . ................. .................... . ,  ,25c
Calico’s per yard. »...........,5 l-2c
Gingham, apron checks, per yard.*.........................5 l-2c
BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE.
P. S. G arden Seeds in  bulk, Also Sweet Peas and Nasturfciuns,
Workj^ orry, Money
— by u sin g  a ~
STOVER
Gasoline Engine
Hade Rijhf. Sold Right,
S end  fo r a n  illustrated  c a ts -
. tdgue free.
' >
Stover Engine W orks,
OFFICERS M IR E , 
SUCCESSFUL RAID.
'■'iW s 'V 'V A V ^ . 'V «V iA !
«r ,o FREEPORT, i l l .
Two successful raids on the  “FUnd 
tiger”  boose jo in ts la s t  B aturday  
bad a  tendency to s tir  the  w et elo. 
n iv n ttp  a  frensy. The ra id  had 
been earetully planned and but lew 
persons were aware of w hat was 
tsk ingp lace  until Thomas M itchell's 
place w as visited.
Papers were sworn to before May 
or Wolford by W aiter Iiiff, who 
w ith  Officer Kennon.. XJdnstable 
jTohn Boss, Z. T. Phillips, W w. 
Clsnians, Calvin E w ry  and W illiam 
R itter, first v isited  the  residence of 
Johnnie  Jones, who lives on “ Saw* 
dust”  avenue. The house was 
guarded from all sides. J lis t as the 
door opened LeotisBrodice, a  m m or 
and Dud B allard, both colored, 
were coming put and both were a r­
rested. W hen searched liquor was 
found m  their possession. Jones 
claimed th a t  there  w as some liquor 
about tljB house used for private 
purposes b u t the  officers found i t  
here and there, A  well filled jug, 
and a  number of bottles were taken 
to headquarters, to which the owner 
m ust explain.
Raid No. 2. resulted  in  Tliomss 
M itchell being surprised to the ex* 
te n t  th a t  one would have Imagined 
th a t  Carrie N ation had joined the 
little  band of explorers. M itchell 
used nis hatchet on a  two gallon 
Jug th a t Z. T. Ph illips w as taking to 
safety. ■ The resu lt w asT hn t the 
“ goods”  flowed freely  over the  finer 
and on Mr. Phillips clothing. Seven 
buttles of beer and a  large*aniount 
of equipm ett necessary to conduct 
the  business was placed in  safe 
keeping id  the m ayor's office.
Jones, Brodies, B a lla rd  a n d  
M itchell spen t Sabbath and Mon 
w ith  the village. • The first plead 
no t gu ilty  and the case w as se t for 
W ednesday, M arch 10. Brodieoand 
Ballard have.been held as witnesses 
M itchell ’ would no t eh ter a plea 
Monday evening b u t on Tuesday 
announced th a thew ou ld  have tu b e  
proven.guilty. Bond- was fixed a t  
$5Q0 each, signed-by .M ilton Robin­
son and Caleb Nooks. A bill of sale 
of personal property also  goes as  
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The readers of this paper trill he pleased 
to learn that there is at least orte drsadea 
disease tbit x i t n e e  has beea able to aura in 
Ml tie step* sad that Js'Catasrh. -Raft’*





The Cincinnati Commercial' Tribune 
will take forty women from Ohio, Ken* 
tucky and Indiana on a seven weeks* 
trip, visiting
E ng land , S co tland , H o lland ,
B elg ium , Germany, S w itze r la n d  
' a n d  France.
' Will you be one of the party?
For full information read the Cincin­
nati Commercial Tribune,
,,, .....
Mi* StecHd'- sttarmpeta sryst«stt
th^N&y destroying the JfetM»d*laan of the 
disease, and givth* the peiisnt strength by 
hull ding np th« eonstitatlon and satUrtingr 
nature in doing Its work, The proprietors 
have so much faith In its curative powers, 
that they offer hue Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure, fiend for list 0 
testimonial*.
Address. JP. J: CBPHBYM Co.Toltda O. 
Sold by Druggitt, "5c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best, .
CASTOR IA
For lufeat* and CMidxsa.
tin Kind You Haw Always Bwgtt
Bpars the 
Signature of
L o cu st F en ce P o sts
The best lot of posts that was ever offered here,
S y r a c u s e  B r e $ K ln g  P lo w s  
S a t t l e y  C o r n  P la n t e r s
G a le  C u lt iv a t o r s
D e la w a r e  D r a in  T i le .
C. N. ST U C K E Y  6  SON.
t
FOR SALE!
Houses and Lots in Cedarville and 
vicinity, Buy before the rush, Wc 
have three or four desirable proper* 
ties just outside the corporation limits 
at very reasonable prices, also 2** to 
A acres of land. Will sell one for 
less than cost of dwelling which cost 
*3,500. Have A centrally located 
rooming house of 15 or 16 rooms very 
cheap,





B a s k e t  B a l l !
flMIBNiiiiNMMiMMMHNIMHMNH
C E D A R V IL L E
vs.
D E A F  o f COLUM BUS




Thuce will at«o ha a gam* Itefcween the two girla
fU trnn
A dm ission , 25 C en ts.




________  _  OCSWN*
I  vrvjv** OosyMoHrra Ad.
AnrM* **mlin* a  nketrl* and d#Mr1Mk>n m»t Swirltlr MWrtaln our ovwimi fr»*-wfikhM" an inv*ntVm ta iwo**blvi>«t«fi*l|rj'omswn!f«.
AAntfra*. ( W «PAtmta Mk«n thTtmrU l lm  k  Go. rtotfWtptcinl ntftu, vrlUKwt mtrro, IndiaSciuttfle flw«Gca«.
AU*nd*3M*<rittMtiW«4WMk<r. Jjwwntrir, ojittion «r MnrjZioBtm tramiq. tm n, $* *
W l S S ®
*W» » (*Wtt >v*,
PATENTS
1 A*d Trii(l*Aht1n^d*iit«d Sod all fuf:
emvlurtvd for maocuat* fc<«. ■ '' iOveornc* I«re*e*itc u S.fAticMrorAicR ,*«xt iMKar* ptit'nt in I'-tstimrUan thM* rrww** f-mi Semi n***rf, <ir*wi.i|:>to"9 -vilh rt«rria lUon'. W<t *«*!««, it Mtrouhlc o, of-_>tfc»nrt. OwrlMrtotBMNnFlIltMUrrtUAftfwwd, '
Jrwit 3  MMt* t*ih« PlS. And foivlfn to\tnhtk»S S*«ntfrMf AddrtM. "’O.A.SNOWAOO.
t  tm>. fattirr 0*»»ee, WAjMi»o*rm,. e. t .
 ^ ?v''as*Yv,<VVYVS*c*^^
F ash io n ’s  G re a te s t C re a tio n s-In  
L ad ies’ an d  M isses* C ustom -M ade T a ilo re d  S u its.
Are hare awaiting your inspection. _ The largest showing of all that’s newest and best in  modish garments 
for Spring, that we have ever exhibited. Suits in  the very latest and m ost artistic models the greatest de­
signers have produced—in all the new weaves and materials at prices much less than they can be sold for 
later m the season. W e are.offering extra special inducements to  early buyers, and our line of suits, at
$12.50- $14.65- $18.50. $22.50. $25.00 and $35.00
Cannot be equaled elsewhere in value or distinctiveness, •
- — — — — ——M I L L I N E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T -— —  —  
For the lady in  search of som ething exclusive and charm ingin Millinery, 
m ost beneficial. W e have hats to  m atch every suit and gown in our house- 
$5.00 H ats cannot be equaled elsewhere for $8,50.
a call at our stores w ill be 
-no two alike. Our line of
4 1
7  S«.Xim«jitone s t r e e t PE/TER. A. BOGGAN, Springfield, Ohio.
TIua store is a member of The Merchants’ Association, which refunds round trip railroad ;;i‘ traction fares to points within 40 miles of Springfield, 
upon,$mg!e or combined purchases of $15 or over t?l any of its members.
Progress About 
The Paper Mill.
Mr, Lucius Howard of the How­
ard  P aper Company, was in  town j 
Tuesday conferring w ith Dr. J ,  0 , |  
Stewart* a 8*to the. erection of the j  
new paperm ill,
M r, H ow ard s ta ted  to the  H erald 
th a t  everything is  progressing w ith 
the  de ta il work and  th a t  there will 
be s till  a  more extensive >test of th e  
well* B ids have been asked fo r  the  < 
excavation of a  reservoir abou t 15k 
50 and 40 feet deep. As th is  m u s t, 
be done m  solid rock quite a  task  
lies before the  successful bidder. The 
fi«»n of H ilt Bros, h a s  placed, a  bid.
A sto  th e  erection o f tbe  m ill there  
will be a  cement basement, story 
w ith tbe  top story  of b rick . I t  to I 
s ta ted  th a t  contractors have fu r­
nished estim ates as to  the prohabla 
cost of the  p lan t.
• A nother report Is th a t the ra il­
road com pany ha* plans draw n lo r  
the  hew sidetrack* necessary for 
the  company sa d  thafr as a  m atte r 
of ba tte r teCf$ accommodation, 
tra in  Ho, 19 dhe ,%ere a t t i l i - p ,  m. 
wili s to p -fat f^g^utsengers.^ Agent 
J» ‘W* that-he has
dima-' .■. ■
be tw  diiHand 
appoluttfsaliC
v 4THE VERY BEST.
o 1 wteiwuto..
Have any of ottr readers seen a  re­
cent copy of tlm Cincinnati Weekly 
Enquirer? I f  not, it  will pay to 
send for a  copy, if for no other pur­
pose than to note its present great 
Worth as an educator in all things 
that tend to make life prosperous, 
and home, the happiest place on 
earth.
The editor by asking its readers 
to criticise and suggest improve­
ments ; and following advice thus 
obtained is enabled to produce a  
paper that exactly fits needs of a 
family and a  material aid to father, 
mother and children in reaching 
that higher level in social life, 
where content and comfort reigns 
supreme.
Father obtains amide information 
that guides in the where, when and 
how to regulate and increase the 
income f ro m  h i s  efforts. The 
mother in management of house­
hold affairs, practical economy, 
government o f  children, and other 
duties that makes her toil a  labor 
of love. Children's minds and 
hearts are freed from thoughts of 
questionable amusements and fri­
volities of life, and encouraged to 
emulate all that is  helpful in plan­
ing for a  useful future in life.
The Grand Idea being that j "As 
are our Homes, so will be the Com­
munity, State and Nation."
A most desirable help, is anon- 
sectariart sermon each week, as 
preached by that Biblical Student 
Pastor Chas. T . Russell; a forcible 
reminder of the spiritual and tem­
poral rewards gained by righteous 
Jiving as preferable to a Godless 
life that brings nought but miserv 
to the home.
Other departments and features 
are above the ordinary, the ttnani- 
mons verdict of its readers being; 
"T h e  cleanest and best family 
Weekly known to them.
Sample copies may be had by 
writing to theEHOtttRXS. Comvahy, 
Cincinnati, Q . ’
G o  N o is le s s ly
“WE WILL HAVE WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT I F  
This Is the celebrated “Grey Streak” that made the much talked of record at • the recent 
Savannah races. Speed 70 miles per hour. The car for all occasions and especially the 
“Doctor’s” fr ie il..
. Model No. 10, with Roadster Body, 18 H. P., $1000.00.
SPECIFICATIONS
Seats Three Persons. Current supplied by Magneto. Wheel Base 01 inches. Shaft Drive. 
Pressed Steel frame. Four Cylinder Englse slzej 3-4x3 34. . This^axte car, with Tourabopt
5?iy*a 3 V IS?1?
BUICK Model “F”
Most reliable car on the market. A remarkable H ill Climber. W ell adapt­
ed for country driving.
Model “ F.”  Touring Car, 22 H. P., $1250.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats l iv e  Persons. W heel Base 92 inches. Double Opposed Engine 
44x5. Chain Drive. This same car with Roadster Body if desired.
BUICK Model No. 17
The greatest Car value offered for 1909. Do not ever consider other makes 
until you have seen this “Silent Forty.” Car has straight line body of approved 
design and is a beauty. '
^ Model No, 17 Touring Car* 40 H. P. $1,750.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Persons. Current applied by Magneto. Pressed Steel Frame. 
W heel Base 112 inches. Four Cylinder Engine 44x5, This Car equipped with 
Roadster Body if  desired.
> "Wo ab o  have to oiler the 60 H . P. seven passenger Touring Car. Complete specifications given 
On request. This same ear equipped With R oadster Body if desired. Also agents for the “ Incom ­
parab le  "White S team er,”  Five passenger Touring C ar 2^,(500. For a  “ town car”  there is nothing 
to  Burpass our low c u t d irect drive “ W averly E lectric .”  A silen t car. | I , 000.00. ?
A  visit to our Garage will convince the m ost exacting th a t  we have th em o st reliable cars a t low­
est prices. Wo have two car toads on the w ay. Call and inspect the line before investing.
The Central Electric & Supply Company
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Springfield. Rug Co.r
BFRINGF1HLD, O.
A g e n ts  W a n te d .
FOR BALK: Phaetoft huggiJ 
good as new, imrness and a  coal; 






The kind that will grow in 
this locality.
*“— -j~“- 1
Cult On or Phoue
The John DeWine Co*
YELLOW  BBR1NG.B, O.
FOAM O





la r  l'ahlet will cause that dull 
appearance of the hasr to 
vanish, giving place to that *n-! 
chanting satin smoothness; ths 
loveliness for which you have so 
long sought for will be yours.
• P&XCK Hi GMNT&.
To Introduce Foatno we will 
mail (fora limited time only) » 
full sise tablet on rscelptof i*#,
Rockwood Medical Co
STATION B. CINCINNATI, O
F o r  E x c ? ' 
Work wb 
l that o f an
. U'lSI'U*
THIRTY
M ayor Wolf' 
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